FLORAL STRUCTURE AND ORGANOGENESIS IN PODOPHYLLUM PELTATUM (BERBERIDACEAE).
The life cycle of Podophyllum can be divided into two phases, a subterranean phase during which a conspicuous winter mixed terminal bud forms at the end of a rhizome, and an aerial phase, during which the primordia of the structures within the winter bud give rise the next spring to an aerial shoot composed of a stem, 2 leaves, and a single flower. The transition from a vegetative to a floral apex occurs at the end of July, when the apical meristem becomes a globoid structure. During the first and second weeks of August, the floral organs are laid down along the sides of an elongated floral apex. The order of initiation of the floral organs is sepals, petals, stamens, gynoecium, and stamens. Petal primordia are initiated in early August, but growth ceases after they attain a height of about 2 mm. This inhibition persists until the middle of May in the next growing season, when the petals grow to 12 mm within 2 weeks. At anthesis the petals have enlarged to a length of 2 cm or more. The gynoecium is usually composed of a single terminal carpel. The ovules are chiefly supplied by branches from a ventral bundle complex, but that is supplemented by medullary bundles that are formed in the base of the gynoecium, below the loculus. It could be argued that these medullary bundles are surviving remnants of the vascular supply to a second carpel, no longer extant. A transmitting tract extends from the stigma about half the distance to the loculus. The tract is lined with unicellular glandular cells and is open from the stigma to the loculus.